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VOLUME V PHILADELPHIA, PA., SEPTEMBER-OCTOBER, 1953 NUMBER I
ARCHBISHOP O'HARA PRESID ES AT DEDICATORY SER V IC ES
Brother E. Stanislaus, President, accepts the new Library and 
Residence Halls in ceremonies inaugurating the College’s new 
buildings.
Alumni Secretary Appointed
B ro th e r E. S tan islau s, P re s id en t, has announced  th e  a p p o in t­
m en t of Jo h n  J . L um sden , ’49, as E xecu tive  S ecre ta ry  of A lum ni 
A ffairs and  D irec to r of P lacem en t.
P h il osophy Staff Faculty Welcomes 
Lists New Members Recent Additions
Alumni Announces 
Future Activities
The A lum ni A ssociation office 
has announced th a t its 1953-1954 
activ ities lis t w ill be headed by 
the A nnual G iving P rogram  organ­
ized las t spring. A lum ni p residen t 
John  A. Clement, ’39, reported  
then  th a t A lum ni class rep resen ta ­
tives had approved plans adopted. 
As a p a rt of the program , La Salle 
A lum ni who pledged bu t did not 
follow through  in  the L ibrary  
Fund  drive w ill be p erm itted  to 
fulfill th e ir  pledges. T heir con tri­
butions w ill be listed  as m ade to 
the L ib rary  Fund  as well as to 
th is  y ear’s G iving Program .
The Class of ’43 is p reparing  for 
its ten th  year reunion. Class mem­
bers w ill be notified by th e ir of­
ficers of details of th is  event. A 
five year reunion  d inner is sched­
uled for the Class of ’48. John  L. 
McCloskey and H arry  J. Gibbons 
are  chairm en and w ill advise all 
’48 m en as to tim e, place and 
price.
The S tudent Council has se­
lected October 30 for the date of 
the annual H arvest Dance. A lum ni 
p a rtic ipa tion  in  th is  dance has al­
ways con tribu ted  to its  success in 
the past.
The A nnual Comm union B reak­
fast, dated for A pril 11, 1954
ALUMNI ACTIVITIES on Page 2
Endowment Foundation  
M oved  to Campus Site
New, p e r m a n e n t  headquarters 
fo r the La Salle Endow m ent 
Foundation  have been established 
in th e  “penthouse” atop the  L i­
b ra ry  B uilding. Previously, the 
Foundation , w hich is function ing  
as the fund-raising  arm  of the Col­
lege, had been operating  in  center 
city  from  tem p o ra ry  cam paign  
h e a d q u a rte rs  d ona ted  by Mr. 
Jo h n  J. Su llivan , a d irec to r of 
th e  F o u n d a tio n  co rpo ra tion .
All alum ni and friends are  in ­
vited  to v is it the new site a t any 
tim e. Office hours are  from  9:00 
A.M. to 8:00 P.M.
W ith  the opening of the  aca­
demic year, F a th e r N icholas Dar- 
noi, O.Praem., and F a th e r John  
D ittoe, O.P., have joined the  La 
Salle College philosophy depart­
m ent. F a th e r D arnoi, a na tive  of 
H ungary  and a m em ber of the 
Canons R egular of P rem ontrd , is 
a  g raduate  of the G regorian U ni­
versity  in  Rome and holds licen­
tia te s  in  theology and philosophy 
NEW STAFF MEMBERS on Page 3
The add ition  of fourteen mem­
bers—eight B rothers, two P riests  
and four Laym en—to the  College 
faculty  was announced recently  by 
the adm in is tra tion .
We are  happy to welcome back 
B r o t h e r  A d a l b e r t  ( E n g l i s h ) ,  
B ro ther D aniel (D ean of M en), 
B ro ther G. Paul (D ean of the Eve­
n ing  Division, C hem istry) and 
B ro th e r G. Raym ond (C hem istry ).
FACULTY ADDITIONS on Page 3
Back to L a Salle’s s till spread­
ing cam pus came A lum ni and 
friends on Septem ber 28 to join 
w ith  faculty  and underg raduates 
a t cerem onies in au g u ra tin g  the 
College’s new L ib rary  and R esi­
dence H alls (see L a S alle Alum ­
n u s , November 1952, April-May, 
1953). F or h is first v is it since h is 
in s ta lla tion  as head of the vast 
P h iladelph ia  archdiocese came the 
Most Rev. John  F. O’H ara, C.S.C., 
Archbishop. Before the blessing 
of the  buildings, the Mass of the 
Holy Ghost, trad itio n a l to the 
opening of the  academ ic year, was 
celebrated in the Church of the 
Holy Child by Rt. Rev. Msgr. 
C asim ir Lawniczak, rector of St. 
John  C antius’.
On cam pus follow ing the Mass, 
Rt. Rev. Msgr. C harles B. McGin- 
ley, rector of the Church of the 
Holy Child, pronounced the Invo­
cation. B ro ther E m ilian  Jam es, 
F.S.C., provincial and form er La 
Salle p resident, traced  the Col­
lege’s h is to ry  from  its  B road  
and  F ilb e r t Sts. days to its  p re s­
en t site . P re se n tin g  th e  b u ild ­
ings to B ro ther S tanislaus, F.S.C., 
La Salle p resident, in  the nam e of 
the board of d irectors, B ro ther 
E m ilian  singled out the La Salle 
E ndow m ent Foundation , whose ef­
forts and generosity  contribu ted  
greatly  to the erection of the  
new buildings. In  h is address 
of acceptance, B ro ther S tan islaus 
stressed the w ork and sacrifices of 
DEDICATORY SERVICES on Page 2
Public Relations Office  
Assigned New  Director
B ro ther David Cassian, F.S.C., 
has been appointed D irector of 
Public R elations of the College, 
and assum ed his duties w ith  the 
s ta r t of the fall term .
B ro ther D avid is no s tran g er to 
La Salle even though th is is the 
first tim e h is nam e has appeared 
as a m em ber of the La Salle Col­
lege Faculty . He first came here 
to the h igh school in  Septem ber, 
1936, and was its  p rinc ipal from 
1941 to 1948. F or the past five 
years he has been assigned to St. 
Jo h n ’s College in  W ashington, D. 
C., w here he served as headm aster
PUBLIC RELATIONS on Page 2
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LaSalle Alumnus PUBLIC RELATIONS(Continued from Page 1)
Published 9 times yearly in the inter­
ests of the General Alumni of La Salle 
College.
OFFICERS OF
LA SALLE ALUMNI ASSOCIAT ION
John A. Clement, '39 ....... President
John J, Hanratty, '52  Vice-President
William A. Feite, *50 . ........ Treasurer
John J. Lumsden, '49
Executive Sec. of Alumni Affairs 
Brother F. Raymond, F.S.C.
Moderator of Alumni Affairs 
Please address communications to 
the A lum ni Office.
M ember o f the Am erican  
A lum n i Council Brother David C as si an
M i s s i n g  Murine Pilot 
O n Final Casualty List
of the Lower School a t A irlie, and 
as com m andant of the Cadet 
Corps. B ro ther David entered  the 
B ro thers of the  C hris tian  Schools 
in  1929 and began h is teaching 
career a t C entral Catholic H igh 
School in P ittsbu rgh , Pennsy l­
van ia  in  1934.
ALUMNI ACTIVITIES
F ir s t L ieu tenan t F ran k  L. Keck, 
’50, was listed as killed in  K orea 
on the Defense D epartm en t’s 889th 
and last casualty  list. A m em ber 
of the  311th A ir Squadron, 1st 
M arine D ivision, he had p re ­
viously been reported  m issing in 
action.
L ieu tenan t Keck, who was the 
son of Mr. and Mrs. F ran k  L. 
Keck, Sr., of 908 W est D uncannon 
S treet, enlisted  as an  av iation  
cadet im m ediately upon h is g rad ­
uation  from  L a Salle College in  
June, 1950. He was a B usiness 
A dm in istra tion  studen t and was 
very active in  studen t activ ities.
In  addition  to h is paren ts he is 
surv ived  by his wife. Mrs. B etty  
K eck; a son, F rank , 3rd.
(Continued from Page 1)
(Palm  Sunday) w ill again  fea tu re  
the presen ta tion  of th e  Signum  
F idei Medal aw arded for ou ts tand ­
ing con tribu tions to Catholic Ac­
tion. The nam e of the recip ien t 
is w ithheld  un til the  day of the 
p resen tation .
The B oard of G overnors held its  
first m eeting of the 1953-54 year 
in  the  D irectors Room near the 
Facu lty  House entrance. On the 
agenda w ere: the nom inations of 
new officers, plans for annual giv­
ing and com m ittee for Signum  
F idei M edalist selection.
On T hursday  evening, October 
15, a t 8:00 the  Evening D ivision 
held its Board of D irectors m eet­
ing in  the Facu lty  H ouse Board 
Room.
F riday , November 20, the  Class 
of ’50 will hold a  R eunion and 
Dance in the College A uditorium . 
R efreshm ents w ill be served to all 
who attend .
The V arsity  Club w ill hold its 
A nnual Homecoming in  Leonard 
H all on Satu rday  evening, Feb­
ru a ry  20. The program  w ill in ­
clude d inner; m otorcade to Con­
vention H all for St. Joseph’s-La 
Salle basketball game and then  
back to La Salle’s B oat House for 
refreshm ents, s a n d w ic h e s  a n d  
rem iniscing.
DEDICATORY SERVICES
(Continued from Page 1)
past p residen ts and faculty  mem ­
bers, th e ir  tru s t in  La Salle as an 
investm ent in  Catholic education 
and the con tribu tions of L a Salle 
A lum ni. Concluded B ro ther S tan ­
islaus: “To H is Excellency, long 
a cham pion of Catholic education, 
we pledge the resources of La 
Salle College.”
The blessing of the L ib rary  and 
Residence H alls followed, w ith  
Archbishop O’H ara  presid ing  and 
Msgr. Thom as McNally, ’04, V icar 
G eneral, assisting . Said A rch­
bishop O’H ara  in  h is closing ad­
dress: “B ro ther S tan islau s’ pledge 
needs no assurance; the honorable 
services of the B ro thers of the 
C hris tian  Schools to education are 
well know n.” Msgr. F ranc is  J. 
Furey, rector of St. C harles Bor- 
romeo Sem inary, pronounced the 
closing benediction.
Follow ing the dedicatory serv­
ices, B ro ther S tan islaus was host 
to d istinguished  A lum ni as well 
as to o ther d ign itaries in  Church, 
educational and civic circles a t a 
luncheon in College H all aud ito ­
rium .
To A lum ni and friends tou ring  
these la test acquisitions it  was 
progress spelled out in  build ings 
th a t they  found, a p rogress th a t 
has m arked  La Salle over the past 
th ree  decades. To C hris tian  B ro th­
ers who have w atched these devel­
opm ents, Septem ber 28th’s services 
occasioned a glance tow ard the 
past th a t recalled such m en as 
B ro ther E adbert Charles, B ro ther 
Gervald L eonard and B ro ther Fe- 
lician  P a trick , long tim e faculty  
figures a t La Salle. Rem em bered 
too were B ro ther A lfred and 
B ro ther Anselm, form er p res i­
dents. Looking ahead, fu tu re  plans 
disclosed a d d i t i o n a l  s tru c tu res  
costing a p p r o x i m a t e l y  ano ther 
m illion and a  q u a rte r to satisfy  
s till ou ts tand ing  needs.
OPEN HOUSE
The follow ing is the program  
for Open House to be held on 
October 25 a t 1:00 P.M. by S tu­
dent Council:
Assembly in  A uditorium  
1:00 P.M. to 1:30 P.M. 
F ilm  in A uditorium
1:30 P.M. to 2:00 P.M. 
V isit Campus Sites
2:00 P.M. to 4:00 P.M. 
F ilm  in A uditorium
4:00 P.M. to 4:20 P.M. 
B enediction in A uditorium  
4:30 P.M. to 4:45 P.M. 
R etrea t
4:45 P.M.
R efreshm en ts w ill he served in  
cafeteria. Guides w ill he on 
hand to show guests around.
La Salle students and alum ni 
extend a sincere “welcome back” 
to Brother Daniel Berman. A fter 
a y ear’s absence from  the campus, 
B ro ther has re tu rn ed  to take  over 
h is positions as Dean of Men and 
professor of relig ion and to in iti­
ate, as D irector of R esident S tu ­
dents, the adm in is tra tio n  of the  
new ly constructed  residence halls.
B ro ther B ern ian  holds h is B.A. 
from  the Catholic U niversity , the  
M.A. from  the U niversity  of P enn­
sy lvania and a doctorate in 
F rench  from  Laval U niversity , 
Quebec.
B ro th e r’s first teaching assign ­
m ent was to the W est P h iladel­
ph ia  Catholic H igh School for 
Boys where, du ring  n ine years, he 
was in s tru c to r in  Religion, F rench  
and Spanish and m oderator of sev­
era l cham pionship track  and field 
and cross country  team s.
Follow ing the conferring  of the 
doctor’s degree in  F rench  in  June  
of 1952, B ro ther B ern ian  left for 
the  M other House of th e  B ro thers 
of the  C hris tian  Schools in  Rome 
for n ine m onths of in tensive study 
concentrating  upon the  religious 
ad m in is tra tio n  and the  h is to rica l 
aspects of the  society. Follow ing 
h is stay  in Rome, B ro ther B ern ian  
spent th ree  m onths in  Spain teach­
ing E nglish  and hearing  th a t 
coun try ’s story  of its  situa tion . As 
he phrases it, he was “agreeably 
su rp rised  to discover how falsely 
colored ou tlanders’ p r o p a g a n d a  
can be.”
L a Salle is fo rtu n a te  to be able 
to add to its resources the adm in­
is tra tiv e  and academ ic experience 
th a t B ro ther B ern ian  has acquired 
here and abroad. In  1952 the 
P h iladelph ia  chap te r of the French 
Academy of A m erica honored 
B ro ther B ern ian  for h is services 
in prom oting Franco-A m erican re ­
lations.
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Personal Patter— By John A . C lement ’39
T H E  SE R V IC E S: F ir s t  L ie u te n a n t Jo h n  G. B inns, ’38, w as re ­
cen tly  aw ard ed  th e  B ronze S ta r M edal fo r “ m erito rio u s  service in 
connection  w ith  m ilita ry  o p e ra tio n s ag a in s t an  enem y of th e  U nited  
S ta te s .” A fte r in te rn in g  a t N aza re th  H osp ita l, M anus J. M cG etti- 
gan. ’47, is s ta tio n ed  in G erm any w ith  th e  U. S. A ir F orce. W ith  
th e  45 th  In fa n try  D ivision in  K orea  is Pfc. Leo 
J. R obb, ’51. On ac tive du ty , a ll C lass of ’51, 
a re : Jo h n  J. Dixon, P h ilip  E. D olan, Jo h n  J. 
Sabia, S tephen  P. Im m s, D onald D eM uro, Jo h n  
J. M olnar and  Jo h n  H. K ennedy . P riv a te  W il­
b e rt N. L aV erg h e tta , ’51, is s ta tio n ed  a t  Camp 
G undon, Ga. F ir s t  L ie u te n a n t A ndrew  B. Mc- 
C osker, J r ., ’49, w as recen tly  d ischarged  from  
th e  U. S. A ir Force.
BASSINETS AND FORMULAS: Mr. and  Mrs. 
M atthew  A. F an n in g , J r .,  ’51, have announced  
th e  b ir th  of th e ir  son, M atthew , J r .,  on May 18. 
A n o th e r May 18 a rr iv a l w as Susan, d a u g h te r  of 
Dr. and  Mrs. A lb e rt K ra ft , ’43. B rad  S cott w as 
bo rn  on Ju n e  6 to Mr. and  Mrs. S idney C hiln ick . 
Dooley, ’5 2, have announced  th e  a rr iv a l of M ari- 
To Mr. and  Mrs. Je ro m e  H. P a rk , ’47, w as born  
N eil Irv in g  on Ju n e  30. On Ju ly  4, Mr. an d  Mrs. W a lte r  T oth , 50, 
an n o u n ced  th e  new est m em ber of th e ir  fam ily , Jam es W . Mr. and  
Mrs. F ran c is  X. M cD onald, ’5 2, announced  th e  b ir th  of th e ir  d au g h ­
te r , D enise. To L t. and  Mrs. Jo sep h  F . Scholl, ’48, w as b o rn  M ary 
L eah. L t. an d  Mrs. J . N ew ton Jones, ’52, a re  receiv ing  c o n g ra t­
u la tio n s  on th e  a rr iv a l of a boy, G regg E llio tt.
THE BUSINESS WORLD: R alp h  A. B abusci, ’40, is p u rch as in g  
ag en t fo r A jax  M etals C om pany. Jo sep h  T. V erdeu r, ’50, is now 
w ith  I.B.M . E m ployed  by th e  S ta te  D ep artm en t in  W ash ing ton , 
D. C., is R o b e rt D. A itken , ’51. Jo h n  A. Lynch, ’49, is em ployed 
by D u P o n t C om pany. Jo h n  T. M ullio lland, ’50, is do ing  accoun ting  
w ork  fo r Sears, R oebuck  an d  C om pany. W ith  th e  F .B .I. in W ash ­
in g to n  is Jo sep h  A. P lu n k e tt, ’49. Spurgeon  S. Sm ith , ’52, now 
em ployed as Ju n io r  S c ien tis t w ith  P h arm aco lo g ica l R esearch  Lab 
of Sm ith , K line  and  F ren ch . W ith  G ulf R efin ing C om pany in  P o rt 
A rth u r , Texas, as an  an a ly tic a l chem ist is M elvin G. G rizzard , ’49. 
Jo sep h  Schm idt, ’51, an d  Gus C onstan t, ’50, a re  em ployed by 
I.B.M . as S uperv isors. An A ssis tan t R esearch  E n g in ee r w ith  B u r­
ro u g h s  A dding  M achine C om pany is A n thony  B ludi, ’41. F ra n k  R. 
Schw aneberg , ’40, is A ss is tan t C ost E s tim a to r  w ith  M elrose Supply 
and  G asket Com pany. C hief of th e  F isca l D ep artm en t of th e  P h il­
ad e lp h ia  V e te ran s  A d m in is tra tio n  R eg ional Office is M ichael E. J. 
Sharkey , ’39. W ith  th e  A tlan tic  M an u fac tu rin g  C om pany as A s­
s is ta n t P la n t S u p e rin ten d en t is H aro ld  L. Sm all, ’40. B ruce R. 
C olem an, ’39, ap p o in ted  tem p o ra ry  P o s tm a s te r in  R ead ing . D avid 
M orris, ’50, em ployed by th e  C adillac  T ank  Com pany. W illiam  
B rophy, ’5 0, has e s tab lish ed  h is own d riv in g  school in  W est P h ila ­
delph ia . C harles Scarpa, ’49, is w ork in g  a t th e  Q u a rte rm a s te r  
D epot as a chem ist. C heste r Cyzia, C harles K napp  and  Jo seph  P it-  
te lli, a ll C lass of ’51, a re  s tu d y in g  law  a t  P enn . R o b ert R egan, 
’51, is w ith  th e  U. S. T ire  and  Service C om pany. Bill Dewey, ’50, 
is w o rk in g  w ith  th e  E conom ic S tab iliza tion  A d m in is tra tio n  in 
W ash ing ton . Jam es M ulvihill, ’43, is th e  ow ner of Cam p Momo- 
w e ta  B oys’ Cam p in New Y ork. W ith  th e  P e rso n n e l D ep artm en t of 
th e  S ignal C orps is P a ris  A m bellas, ’49.
PURSUIT OF LEARNING: Jo h n  J. K elly , ’39, is on th e  facu lty  
of St. Jo se p h ’s C ollege E ven ing  D ivision w here  he in s tru c ts  in 
P ub lic  R e la tions. W a lte r  B rough , ’49, received  h is  M aster of A rts  
D egree in  D ram a from  th e  U n ivers ity  of C alifo rn ia . Jam es M orro, 
’51, re tu rn e d  from  A uxerre , F ran ce , and  is now teac h in g  a t  U pper 
M oreland  H igh  School. Jam es F . M artin , ’53, accep ted  a position  
te ac h in g  in  E ng land . R ich a rd  T h re llfa ll, ’53 (a  fo rm er coxsw ain 
on C ham pionsh ip  Dad V ail c rew ), is on an  A ssis tan tsh ip  in  Speech 
C orrec tion  a t  H u n te r  College. Jo h n  Jonow sk i, ’53, and  Jo h n  Coul- 
son a re  G rad u a te  A ssis tan ts  a t  N iag a ra  U niversity . Jo seph  O’C al­
lah an , ’5 0, is a G rad u a te  A ssis tan t a t F o rd h am  U n iversity  and  is 
w o rk in g  fo r h is d o c to ra te  in  h is to ry . H en ry  R eckner, ’52, is now 
teac h in g  a t  A lexand ra  H igh  School a f te r  rece iv ing  h is M as te r’s 
degree  a t T em ple in  1953.
J o h n  A . C lem en t, '39
Mr. and  M rs. Leo 
an n e  on Ju n e  21.
The above picture is one of the new Residence Hall rooms show­
ing two new students—unpacking and generally “squaring away 
gear” in preparation for opening of new term. These rooms in the 
new residence halls and the new library were blessed and dedi­
cated recently in ceremonies on campus by Archbishop John F. 
O’Hara.
NEW STAFF MEMBERS
(Continued from Page 1)
FACULTY ADDITIONS
(Continued from Page 1)
from  the Catholic U niversity  of 
America. He is professor of m eta­
physics.
F a th e r  D ittoe joins h is fellow 
D o m in ic a n ,  F a t h e r  H eath, La 
Salle’s chaplain. An alum nus of 
Providence College, F a th e r D ittoe 
received h is licen tia te  in theology 
from  the Catholic U niversity  and 
his doctorate from  the A ngelicum  
College in Rome. Before coming 
to La Salle, F a th e r D ittoe tau g h t 
a t N ewton College, Newton, Mass. 
He w ill conduct courses in m eta­
physics and logic.
A t L a Salle College for the first 
tim e a re  B ro ther D avid C assian 
( P u b l i c  R e l a t i o n s  D i r e c t o r ) ,  
B ro ther G. H enry  (V ocational Di­
rec to r) , B ro ther E. Jam es (D irec­
to r of the La Salle R eligious Com­
m u n ity ), B ro ther G avinus Pau l 
(F reshm an  Dean and Sociology), 
Rev. John  D ittoe, O.P. (Philoso­
phy, R elig ion), Rev. N icholas Dar- 
noi, O .Praem. (P h ilosophy), Dr. 
Oddis ( I ta lia n ) , Mr. Loeffler (B us­
iness L aw ), Mr. M arva (M ath and 
Physics) and Mr. C hristie ( In su r­
ance) .
THE BULLETIN BOARD
Books selected and recommended for Alumnus readers by Brother E. 
Joseph, Librarian: Lindbergh, Charles, " The Spirit of St. Louis,”  Scribners, 
# 5 .0 0 ; Carrell, A lexis, "Reflections On Life,”  Hawthorne Books, # 3 .0 0 ; D o n ­
ald, David, "Divided We Fought,”  M acmifian, # 1 0 .0 0 .
Hs % 5fs
C A L E N D A R  OF A L U M N I E V E N T S
Board of Governors M eeting— W ed., Oct. 14, 8 :3 0 , in Board of Directors 
Room— Faculty Entrance.
O pen H ou se at La Salle— Sun., Oct. 25 , at 1 :00  P.M .
Harvest D ance— W ed., Oct. 30
Class of ’48  Reunion— (contact John M cCloskey for d ate).
Class of ’50  Reunion and D ance— Fri., N ov . 20.
Varsity Club H om ecom ing— Sat., Feb. 20 , 1954 .
Com m union Breakfast (Palm  Sun d ay)— April 11, 1954 .
* ❖  *
IN F O R M A T IO N  W A N T E D  BY  P U B L IC  R E L A T IO N S O FFICE  
I f  any A lum nus or friend has clippings or inform ation regarding La S alle’s 
basketball team before ’32 , please send it or contact Brother D avid. A lso any
data on old  Carlisle H all. * ❖  *
SOCCER S C H E D U L E  1953
Oct. 6— Tuesday Elizabethtown ...........................................................................H om e
Oct. 10— Saturday Franklin 8C Marshall ............................................................ Away
Oct. 14----W ednesday M uhlenberg .............................................................   Away
Oct. 21— W ednesday T extile Institute .....................  H om e
Oct. 29 — Thursday D rexel ............................................................................................Away
N ov. 3— Tuesday U niversity o f Penna. ...........................................................  Away
N ov. 7— Saturday U rsinus ...................................................................................... H om e
N ov. 14— Saturday W est Chester ...........................................................................H om e
N ov. 18— W ednesday Lafayette .....................................................................   H om e
N ov. 21 — Saturday T em ple ......................................................................................... Away
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T ota l en ro llm en t fo r E ven ing  DiVision s tu d e n ts  is 
1,138. Of th is  figure 357 a re  fre sh m en . Day school 
fre sh m an  en ro llm en t is over 400.
Tw enty-seven of the Class of ’53 are doing graduate  
w ork in m edicine, den tis try  and osteopathy.
The official opening for the new Residence Halls 
was September 8, 1958. The new residence director 
is Brother Daniel Bernian. The two halls are named 
Saint Albert and Saint Bernard and each has 60 
occupants. Saint Albert is for upperclassmen and 
Brother Daniel Bernian is director with Brother F. Joseph as as­
sistant director. St. Bernard is for freshmen and has Brother 
Gavinus Paul as director and Brother Eulogius Lewis as assistant. 
Each Residence Hall has a chaplain. St. Albert has Father Dittoe, 
O.P., and for St. Bernard, Father Heath, O.P., College Chaplain, 
is in charge of religious duties.
“ F o u r Q u a rte rs ,” L a  S a lle ’s q u a rte r ly  m agaz ine  pub lished  by 
th e  F a c u lty  of th e  College, inv ites y o u r su b sc rip tio n  fo r as low as 
a d o lla r a year. T his w ill give you a y ea r of fine re ad in g  w ith  
som e of th e  m ost d is tin g u ish ed  a u th o rs  and  c o n tr ib u to rs  in  o u r 
coun try . Two s to rie s  p u b lished  by “ F o u r Q u a rte rs” w ere lis ted  
by M arth a  F o ley  as d is tin g u ish ed  sh o r t s to ries . Send su b sc rip tio n s 
to  E n g lish  Office, B enilde 206.
The A lu m n i Office is s till on the first floor o f College H all in  Room  
115. A lu m n i or cam pus v is ito rs are cordially in v ited  to drop in.
Coach Joe Smith’s soccer team will open their fifth season against 
Elizabethtown. Coach Frank Wetzler’s cross-country team will 
open in a quadrangular meet with Haverford, Temple and St. Jo­
seph’s.
On S unday  a fte rn o o n  on O ctober 25, a t 1 :00  P.M ., th e  S tu d en t 
C ouncil of th e  C ollege w ill hold  an  Open H ouse on cam pus. All 
s tu d en ts , re la tiv e s , fr ien d s  and  A lum ni a re  co rd ia lly  in v ited  to  
v is it and  to u r  th e  e n tire  cam pus an d  bu ild ings. M em bers of S tu ­
d en t C ouncil w ill ac ts  as h osts  and  guides. R e fre sh m en ts  w ill be 
served  in  L eo n ard  H all.
C ontinuing its  trad ition  as host to incom ing fresh m en , La Sa lle’s 
S tu d en t Council is sponsoring the F reshm an W elcom e Dance on Octo­
ber 9, w ith  dancing from  9 to 12. F reshm en and th e ir  guests w ill be 
adm itted  free to an evening of fu n  in  the College A ud itorium . Besides 
free  adm ission, there  w ill be free refreshm ents.
Lieutenant Colonel Stephen A. Ucherck, U.S.A., has assumed his 
duties as Professor of Military Science and Tactics on the La Salle 
College campus; he will be in charge of the R.O.T.C. program, 
which this year numbers 567 cadets in all four academic years.
Sigm a B eta  K appa, La Salle C ollege’s C atho lic  f r a te rn i ty , h as  
an nounced  L aw rence  M ellon, ’5 4, as ch a irm an . B ro th e r C yril 
is m o d e ra to r of th e  fra te rn ity .
This is the second year of National Mathematical Honor Society; 
they are the third honor society on campus. Brother Damien Julius 
is moderator.
H arris Freedm an, ’54, has been elected president o f the Socie ty  for  
the  A dvancem ent o f M anagem ent. H arris, a very  active m em ber of 
th e  club, served as secretary last year.
Legal Form of Request
I hereby  give, devise and  b eq u ea th  u n to  L a Salle College,
P h ilad e lp h ia , P en n sy lv an ia  th e  sum  of $ ................................. or
(if re a l e s ta te )  th e  p r e m is e s .................................................................
(giving location of property)
. . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . ab so lu te ly  fo r its  ow n uses an d  purposes.
PARENTS AND RELATIVES:
If addressee is  in  the m ilitary service, p lease forw ard th is  
publication to him . Under postal regulations, it  m ust be re­
m ailed in an envelope at prevailing postal rates.
■*vr
An interior view of the Campus Bookstore located in Leonard 
Hall. Facilities of this store will be open to visitors on Sunday, 
October 25 during Open House Day.
Brother Augustine 
Sociologist President
B ro th e r D om inic A ugustine , 
P ro fesso r of Sociology a t La 
Salle College, assum ed  th e  d u ­
ties of P re s id e n t of th e  P en n sy l­
v an ia  Sociological Society a t  its  
O ctober 10 m eeting  a t  S ta te  Col­
lege, Pa. B ro th e r A ugustine  
succeeds Dr. Seth  R ussell, D ean 
of th e  School of L ibera l A rts  a t 
N orth  D ako ta  S ta te  A g ric u ltu ra l 
College.
B ro ther A ugustine was gran ted  
h is Doctor of Philosophy degree 
from  the Catholic U niversity  of 
A m erica in 1940. He served as 
Secretary  of the C hristian  B ro th ­
e rs’ E ducation  A ssociation from 
1947 to 1951 and is the  au th o r of 
the  book Y ou th  in  a Catholic 
Parish.
W a rr io rs  S ign  
Grekin and lehle
The p lans of P h ilade lph ia ’s 
en try  in the N ational B asketball 
Association to give a “home tow n” 
tone to its  squad have taken  an ­
other step forw ard w ith  the sign­
ing of two form er La Salle s ta rs  
to W a r r i o r  c o n t r a c t s .  N o r m  
G rekin, ’53, and F red lehle, ’53, 
las t week joined s ta rs  of o ther 
local colleges in pre-season tr a in ­
ing sessions a t the W arrio rs’ Her- 
shey, Pa., camp.
Both G rekin and leh le  are  re ­
mem bered as s ta rs  of the ’51-’52 
E xplorer squad w hich m ade bas­
ketball h is to ry  as a la te  selection 
and finals w inner in  the N ational 
In v ita tion  T ournam ent a t M adi­
son Square G arden in  1952.
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